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Abstract
Objectives: This study was performed to analyze single-dose intramuscular toxicity of Guseonwangdo-go glucose
pharmacopuncture.
Methods: Eighty six-week-old Sprague-Dawley rats were divided into two large groups of forty rats; Guseonwangdo-go
glucose 5% and Guseonwangdo-go glucose 20% groups. Each group was sub-divided into four smaller groups of five males and
five females, with the following dosages of pharmacopuncture being administered by intramuscular (IM) injection in each
group: group 1 (G1, control group): 1.0 mL of normal saline solution, group 2 (G2, low-dose group): 0.1 mL, group 3 (G3, mid-
dose group): 0.5 mL, and group 4 (G4, high-dose group): 1.0 mL.
Results: No mortalities or clinical signs were observed in any group. Also, no significant changes in body weights or in
hematological/biochemical analyses were observed between the control and the experimental groups during necropsy or
histopathology.
Conclusion: The above findings suggest that the lethal dose of Guseonwangdo-go glucose 5% and 20% pharmacopuncture
administered via IM injection is more than 1.0 mL per animal in both male and female rats. Further studies on the repeated-
dose toxicity of Guseonwangdo-go glucose should be conducted to yield more concrete data.
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Abstract
Objectives: In homeopathy, it is claimed that more homeopathically-diluted potencies render more protective/curative
effects against any disease condition. Potentized forms of Condurango are used successfully to treat digestive problems, as
well as esophageal and stomach cancers. However, the comparative efficacies of Condurango 6C and 30C, one diluted below
and one above Avogadro’s limit (lacking original drug molecule), respectively, have not been critically analyzed for their
cell-killing (apoptosis) efficacy against lung cancer cells in vitro, and signalling cascades have not been studied. Hence, the
present study was undertaken.
Methods: 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenylte- trazolium bromide (MTT) assays were conducted on H460-non-small-
cell lung cancer (NSCLC) cells by using a succussed ethyl alcohol vehicle (placebo) as a control. Studies on cellular
morphology, cell cycle regulation, generation of reactive oxygen species (ROS), changes in mitochondrial membrane po-
tential (MMP), and DNA-damage were made, and expressions of related signaling markers were studied. The observations
were done in a “blinded” manner.
Results: Both Condurango 6C and 30C induced apoptosis via cell cycle arrest at subG0/G1 and altered expressions of certain
apoptotic markers significantly in H460 cells. The drugs induced oxidative stress through ROS elevation and MMP depolar-
ization at 18-24 hours. These events presumably activated a caspase-3-mediated signalling cascade, as evidenced by
reverse transcriptase- polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR), western blot and immunofluorescence studies at a late phase
(48 hours) in which cells were pushed towards apoptosis.
48 Recommended ArticlesConclusion: Condurango 30C had greater apoptotic effect than Condurango 6C as claimed in the homeopathic doctrine.
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Abstract
Objectives: Yamen is the fifteenth acupoint of the Governor Vessel Meridian (GV15). It is anatomically close to the medulla
oblongata, so finding the safety depth of the acupoint is very important. However, few studies on the safety depth of GV15
have been done.
Methods: This study tried to measure the safety depth of GV15 by using magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scans and to
analyze the factors affecting the safety depth through multiple regression analyses. This study was carried out for patients
who had a brain MRI scan while visiting Jeonju Wonkwang Hospital, Korea. The shortest distance between the glabella and
the occipital protuberance (DGO), the horizontal distance between the glabella and the back of the head (DGB) and the
dangerous depth (DD) were measured from the sagittal views of the MRI images. The DD is the horizontal distance from the
skin’s surface at GV15 to the spinal dura mater.
Results: The model suggested that the safety depth (SD) was significantly associated with gender (bZ 0.474, n < 0.0001),
DGO (b Z 0.272, p Z 0.027), and BMI (b Z 0.249, n Z 0.005) and the combination of three variables can explain the SD,
with R2 Z 0.571 (Table 3). A longer SD was associated with males and with greater BMI and DGO.
Conclusion: This study suggests that gender, BMI and DGO may be important factors when the SD of GV15 is considered
clinically through a multiple regression analysis of GV15.
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